
Wliat Day or the Week ?

It may frequently inteiest some reader
to know on which day of the week a cer-

tain event has occurred. Here is a very
simple way of finding out. First, divide
the date of the year of the occurrence by 4.
The quotient (lcaviug away a'l fractions, if
there he any) add again to the date of the
year of the occurrence. To this add the
number of days from the first of January
to the date of the mouth of the occurrence
(always counting February twenty-eig- ht

days). The result of this now divide by
7, and iierc the fraction gives "the exact
day of the occurrence, 1 counting for Sund-

ay,-2 for Monday, and ho on, 0 counting
for Satuiday. For example :

Washington was boiu February 'i,
1732. To find out on what day he was
born : 1782 divided by 4 equals 43-'5- . 1732
plus 433 equals 21G5. From the 1st of
January to 22ct of Feb: uaiy aic 53 days.
These added to 21C3 equal 2218. Now
we divide by 7. 2218 divided by 7 equals
310, leaving us the fraction of G. Hence.
Washington was born on Fiiday.
QExampIc for a coming event : If we wish
to know on which' day in 1882 our parents
will have the pleasure of celebrating their
golden wedding, January 14 ; 1882 divided
by 4 equal 470. 1882 plus 470 equals
2332, plus 14 equals 23C0, divided by 7
equals 338, leaving 0 as a remainder,
which falls on Saturday.

Kicked by a II or si-- .

Samuel Hoffman, residing near Mount
Joy, was kicked by a stallion belonging to
George Grossman at the stables of the
Mcrrimac House this forenoon. He had
one arm broken, and was otherwise badly
bruised about the body. Dr. M. L. lien-attende-

his injuries. It appears that this
htallion was standing near another with
only a board partition between them. The
horses grew restless, and one of them be-

gan kicking Mr. Hoffman was in the
stable at the time he was stiuck.

Amos Warfel, of Concstoga township,
who was in the stable at the time, was
also kicked, and had his shoulder-blad- e

fractured. He leceived surgical attention
from Dr. J. C. Gatchcll.

Tlio New City Loan.
The bid for the new city 4 per cent

loan, were opened at the mayor's office
this afternoon. There were about forty
bidders in sums ranging fiom
$100 to $100,000. The bulk of the
bids (about $120,000) wescat par, and
the remainder (about 40,000) at pre-
miums ranging from 20 of 1 per cent,
up to 1 per cent p:cmimn The total
amount of the bids to-da- y was S1C1,500,
which, added to 23,000 bid for and
awarded under a prior adveitiscment,
makes $180,500 of the loan that has been
bid for, leaving owl? 13,500 to Iks dispo-
sal et

The Poultry Monthly.
Wo are in receipt of the March number

of the Poultry Monthly, published by the
Ferris publishing company, Albany, X.
Y. It contains eighteen largo pages of
reading devoted exclusively to the interest
of those engaged in rearing poultry and
pet stock. It is profusely illustrated with
accurately drawn engravings of choice
breeds of birds and designs for poultry
houses, and is published at the low price
of SI per aunum.

Letters Which Are Held.
Letters addressed to the following are

held in the postofficc for want of postage :

" n. Herbert, Columbia ; " " Mrs. M. A.
O'Conner. 34 Henderson .street, Jersey
City, X. J. ; " " Gaileu Sides, New .Prov-
idence;" "Harry Lceping, Oregon, Pa."
One addressed to "Mary G. Cramer,
Clinton county, Pa.," needs better disec
tions.

Sale or Tobacco.
Mr. Althchul, of Mouutville, put chafed

of C. Ulessington, of Strasburg, one lot of
tobacco for 25 and C, and V. acto at 21, 8
and 3 ; J. Fiitz, U acres at 20, 8 and 3 ; J.
Reese, i acre at 23, S and 3 ; S. Shroy, A

acre at 23, 8 and 3 : C. Reese, 1 acre at 20',

8 and 3.

Deeds of Assignment.
Daniel S. Ward, of Earl township, has

made a deed of assignment for the bene-
fit of his creditors, appointing Samuel A.
Groff, of this city, as assignee.

Peter Wengcr, of Salisbury, has also
made au assignment and named Isaac
Weaver (miller) as assignee.

Slander Suit.
Anna Doaue, residing near Andrews'

Dridge, Coleraiu towuship, has brought
a slander suit against Sarah Y. Shaw, who
resides in the same neighborhood. The
bail was iixctl at $3,030. A capias was
issued, and this morning a deputy sheriff
went to arrest the defendant.

The Firemen's Tournament.
The firemen's tomnment at Reading in

September next promises to be a great
affair. Nearly all the fire companies from
the state will be there and many from
other states. One Frederick company has
already made arrangements with a horel
for 130 men

Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had ten cases

licfore him. One drunk was sent to prison
for 30 days and another for 10. One vag-
rant was sent to the work-hous- e for 30
days and the others were discharged.

Gave Ball For Court.
Last evening Eliza Donnelly and Harry

Itodgcrs had a hearing before Alderman
A. F. Donnelly on the charge of kcepiii" Ja
bawdy house. They gave bail for their
appearance at court."'

Held for a Hearing.
Auuie Johnson has been committed for

a hearing before Alderman A. F. Donnel-
ly, on the charge of stealing tin ware from
the btore of Frank Evcits, at East King
and Middle streets.

There's:! Jolly niiiiied Abcy.
Who will next Clerk et Sessions be maybe !

If ho isn't cut down
And deprived of renown

By another named Eabj .

Sew Milk Wagon-Ther- e

appeared on our streets for the
first time to day a milk wagon, built cs
pccially for Mr. Daniel Feglcy, and of an
entirely new style and pattern known as
the " Guernsey dairy." The body of the
vehicle is raised on a light platform gear-
ing in a manner that enables it to be
turned atymt without any difficulty in the
narrowest quarters. The front, sides
and back are composed of glass,
with the exception of the frame,
of course. In the rear arc two fold-
ing doors, and on the sides sliding doors,
the latter being provided also with smaller
doors, through which the driver can serve
his customers, and which, being kept
closed, prevent 4.1111, wind or cold from
penetrating. It is also furnished inside
with a writing desk, money drawer and
revolving chair. The body of the wagon
is painted black with gold stripes, and the
gearing is cream colored. It presented
quite a nobby appearance on our streets
to-d- ay, being as handsome in construction
as it is novel and ingenious in pattern,
and reflecting credit upon its owner, Mr.
Fegley, and its maker, G. W. Killian,
whoce shop is at the corner of Christian
and Grant streets.

Don't lour Canary Sing?
Then get a bottle of Bird Bitters, wulch is an

unfailing restorer of song and a cure foi all
diseases of cage birds, li your druggist does
not keep it, or will not get it for you, send a
postul card to the Bird Food Company. 207
Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
see that you are supplied. Pi ice. 23 cent.

mariMuidftw

Williamson & Foster
are having their Spring Opening
of fine piece goods for custom tailoring. The
quality and variety will be a surprise every-

body. See advertisement elsewhere, ltd

No swindler shall shave us except it be with
Cuticura Shaving Soap.

Xurning mothers and delicate females, gain
strength from Slolt Bittovj.

XrEClAL NOTICES.

Consumption Cared.
Hundred of people throughout the Sew

Kngland Stales who were consumptive will
testify to their being alive to-da- from the me
of Bpeer's Port Grape Wine, produced in Pas-

saic, Sew Jersey. It is prescribed by physi-
cians generally and used in hospitals for this
purpose. Weakly and debilitated female,
consumptives, and all aged persons, iind a
great benellt by its use. Nothing is better ter
overworked or exhausted ladies.

This wine is endorsed by Drs. Atlcc and
Davis and lor sale by II. E. Slayuiaker.

apl-2wdf- tv

'You Don't Know Their Talue."
'They cured me oi Ague, Biliousness and

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I had
a hall bottle loft which I used for my two little
girls, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I am confident I should
have lost both of them one night if I had not
had the Hop Bitters in my house to use. 1

found they did them so much goo'i I contin-
ued with them, and they arc now well. That
is why I say yon do not know half the value,
el Hop Bitters, and do not recommend them
highly enough."!;., Rochester, S. Y.

Save lour Hair Keep It Beautiful.
The "London Hair Color Itestorcr" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American poonlc and is tot-ill- different from'
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
lrom all impure ingredients tlutt render many
other articles for tlic hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lulling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causa?,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all Impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. .Six bottles, $1. Main depot lor the
I'tiltcd States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia. F&w

l.cgulate the Secretions.
In rfur endeavors to preserve health It is et

the utmost importance that we keep the sec-
retory sy item In perfect condition. The well-know- n

remedy Kidney-Wor- t, has specific ac-

tion on the kidney.-.-, liver and bowels. Use it
Instead of (losing with vile bitters or drastic
pill- -. It is purely vegetable, and Is prompt
but mild in action. 11 is prepared in both dry
and liquid form and sold by Druggists every

Uuvt'.Ileaili'iff I'agte.

A Cough, Cold or fc'oro Throat should be
stopped. N'egleet frequently results In an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the in flamed pai t, allaying
Irritation, give relief in --Whma, Eronchiul
Coughs, Catairh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty year-- , Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, und always give pertect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly un entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies et the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywhere. mS-- 1 vdTTh&S&ly w

SAMPLE NOTICE.
It is impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydla L Piiikham'.1)
Vegetable Compound to continue to suffer
with a weakness of the ulcru. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydla K. Pinkham, 2X1 Western
avenne, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Ely's Cream Halm
s the only Catarrh remedy et many I have'
tried which has acted as a cure. I have been
troubled for over llttecn years; my head has
been most et the time stopped and very mucb
nflamed. It ha opened my nostrils and re-

duced the inflammation. My eyes arc improv-
ing, so that 1 can stand strong light, which I
have not been able to do lor years. Nathaniel
Feglcy, with K. F. Montz, Merchant, Wilkes-barre- ,

Pa.
My Hon,

ac nine yeais, was atllicicd itli Catarrh ;

the u-- e et Ely'.-- . Cream Balm effected a com-
plete euro. W. V.. Haniman, Druggl-- t, ICaston,
Pn.

Ely's Cream Itnlm
sells better than any other preparation ter
Catarrh, and gives belter vat lsf act Ion. B.
Armstrong, Druggist, Wllkesbnrro. Pa.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers!!!
Aie you dNlnibed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick chlldjsuffcrlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting Jceth ?

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MISS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately d

upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
ummI it, who ill not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give" rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
uc m all eases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvriftwSI.W&.S

Itching i'lles Symptoms anil Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like pcrspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at nigiit, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; If allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant s.ure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $125. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price In currency or throe cent post-g-o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Son. 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, I'a.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marlS-lyMwS&-

MAUKIAGEli.

Eckmaji Eisexiiercer. On the 31t ofMarch,
1SS1, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, 'at Hasting'
Fountain Inn, Rhine A. Eckinnn, et Stras-
burg township, to Miss Martha P. Eiscnberger,
et Providence township.

VEATIIS.

liiAcu. In this city, on the 31st nit., Eliza-
beth Ibaeh, aged S2 years and 19 days.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her son-in-la- C. A.
Citner, Marietta avenue, Saturday afternoon,
al 2 o'clock. ltd

Rock. On March 30th, 1831, in New Holland,
John Rock, in the SQth year of his age.

The i datives and friends of the family ara
respectfully invited to attend the tuncral,
from his late residence at New Holland, Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock, to proceed to Lan-
caster cemetery, where services will be held
in the Chapel at 2 o'clock p. m. 2td

IIM.DV. In this city, ou the 31st ult., Louis
Gcbuard, son of Win. Y. and Ada F. Haldy,
aged 2 years and 1C days.

Funeral Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
lrom the residence of his parents, 231 East
Walnut street. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery, ltd

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE SPKINU QUARTER OF THE LAN.
KINDERGARTEN begins

MONDAY, APRIL 4th, 1881.
3PFor terms apply to

ANNIE C. GLKIM,
al-lw- d 131 North Duke Street

,0 YOU EVER FEEL. AS ir THERED was an obstruction In Touback.
ing you lrom straightening your lorm, andindicating an obstruction in he Kidneys?
KIDNEYCURA will remove this. It is a nat-
ural remedy, composed et roots and herbs,
and made into a TEA. A pack makes lourpints of Tea. Try it and be convincsd.

Fore sale at ,
KAUFFMAN'S DRUG STORE,

No. hi; North Queen Street

LANCASTER DAILY INTELUGrJENOER, FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1881.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTED Sl.SOO FOK ONE. OK TWO
at 5 per cent, interest, paid In ad-

vance and good security given. Inquire at
this office. marl7-tf- d

OB SALE OHEAr, IF CALLED FOR
soon, a good Set or Parlor Furniture, in

perfect order. Also, a good Piano. Apply at
41 East Orange street. api-lt- p

SALE OF CANADA HORsESPUBLIC APRIL 4, 1881. will be sold
at public sale, at J.D. Denllnger's Merrimae
house, Lancaster city, Pa., the lollowing Live
Stock, to wit : Sixteen head of Choice Heavy
Canada Horses. They will all be heavy and
well-bone- d, and must be in all respects as rep-
resented bv the undersigned, or no sale. A
credit of CO days will be given.

Sale to commence at 1 o!elock p. m.t when
terms will be made known by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
Samuel Hess & Sox, Auct.. apl-it- d

WITH THE OLD ANP WELLJNSUKE Agency of the

H Fire turn Co.,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sate and Solid Securities.

KIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 19 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

nKAXUOPEM.Nu!

THIS MORNING,

APRIL 1st, 1881,
ova-N- EW

ONE PRICE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
So. HO EAST KLNH STREET.

Ladies', Gent-- ', Misses' and Children's

FINE BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS

et the Latest styles and Lowest Prices. All
goods to be as 1 ('presented when sold or money
refunded.

A share of your patronage Is solicited.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
al lmd LANCASTER, PA.

TIAMONDS, WATCHES, AC.

WEDDINGS.
Diamonds.

Long and large experience en-
ables us to furnish the whitest
and most brilliant gems at very
low ligures.

Watches.
The most superior work et the

best makes. Our guarantee ac-
companies each watch we sell.

Fancy Goods.
Purchasers of Wedding Presents

will iind ill our large and choice
assortment everything they can
desire.

Prices.
Our prices aie satisfactory to

the buyer.

Correspondence.
Persons at a distance may order

by mail and receive goods by ex-
press with the privilege et return-
ing them at our expense, it not
uxactly what is desired.

BAILEY,

BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

t WSTOM .VILORINU.

WE HAVE OUR

Spring Opening To-mor- ow

French and English Worsteds,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

CHEVIOTS,
AND SUITINGS FOR vine TRADE.

Onr Trimmings are the Finest and our w oik
manship the Best. And in everything per-
taining to

CLOTHING
for Men, we propose to oiler the best, not
only in quality but also in price. The meas-
uring is done by

MR. S. K. WATERMAN,

AX ARTIST CUTTER FROM BROOKLYN.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

ONE-PRI- CE HOUSE,

36 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

3 Wedding Suits a Specialty.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. PURSUANT
of the Orphans' Court will be

sold on TUESDAY, APRIL 19, 1881, at the Key-
stone Hotel. North Queen street, the following
real estate, late the property et William Buck-ic- s

sr deceased
A oiie-stoi- y weather-boarde- d DWELLING

HOUSE, No. 22S North Prince street, and lot of
ground lronting 32 leet ii inches on North
Prince street, and extending in depth 148 leet
to Water street. Adjoining properties et
Henry Franke, deceased, und Gen. H. A. Ham-brigh- t.

Good Well of Water, Fruit Trees and
other improvements.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by CHARLES BUCKIUS,

Administrator of Wm. Bucking, Sr., dee'd .
Uexbt tHubert, Auct. mar30&o2,G,8,13&19d

t)AlR & SUENK,

BANKERS,
X. E. Angle Centre Square. Lancaster, Fa

Special attention given to the purchase oi
Stocks, Government Bonds, ana other securi-
ties.

Reliable paper discounted and advances
made on approved securities.

INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.
mar5-lmdS&4t-

X 1GHT OVERCOATS.

XEW ADTERTZSEXEXIS.

.T"

A good light Over-
coat for $8.60

of melton, a favorite all-wo-ol cloth, made for the pur-
pose and of course made just right in colors, weight
and texture. We mention this particular coat because
it is a favorite with our customers and because it well
represents our ready-mad-e work.

Our lowest price in overcoats for spring is $6.50 ;

and the highest $25.
Spring suits ready also.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

ANCASTER WATCHES.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver ami Sliver-Plate- d Ware iu Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, in.
We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment,
we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail

business .and are making a largo part et the goods we sell. This enables u.--t to h sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives us lirst-ehts- s facilities for WATCH WORK and KS.
EUAI. REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Mumifacturiug Jeweler,

mar2i-3md&v-

L2PEC1AI. NOTICE.

Our Stock of Pine and Cheap Watches, French Brands, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-Plate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. Wc have also many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost

prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done else where.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliance ; iu the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch and 3Fasieal Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West Kins Street,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STORK ROOMS AND DWELUSOT'WO rent, Xo. 8 and 10 South Queen street.
Apply at the lNTELLiQEHCER Office.

PEMFORARV REMOVAL

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

CLQTHTNR ME i

MONDAY, APRIL 1,

i will to

No. 148 North Queen Street,

two doors below my present store, wheie my
friends and patrons can find me until

MAY 1st, 1881,
when I will occupy the Elegant and .Spacious
Store Room'

No. 37 North Queen St.,

(Next door to Shultz & Bro.'sreat HatStore),
which is now being remodeled by a score or
more of carpenter.

1 will dispose et the balance et my stock et

Ready-Had- e Clothing

VERY LOW PRICES.- -

CHILDREN'S SUirs from $1.25 up
SCHOOL SUITS lrom $2.00 up
ROYS' SUITS from liiOup
YOUTHS' SUITS lrom $.1 25 up
MEN'S SUITS from $350 up

Come and examine my stock et

is,
Ajrn

CHEVIOTS,
lrom which I will make suits to on'.er from

810 UPWARDS,
which is positively 35 per cent, less than any
other establishment will make them.

ALR0SENSTEIN,
THE LEADER OF FASHIONS,

148 North Queen Street.

Alter 310XDAY, APRIL 4. marll-ly- d

IGI1T OVERCOATS.

than city

-- w:

MERICAN WATCHES.

ZJLHNL,
Zahin's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

Zali m's Corner, L;i!ic:ister, Vs

PECIAE NOTICt:.s;

Lancastar, Pa.

EXTEltTAIXZIESTS.

"IUIrON OPERA HOUSE.

Tuesday Evening, April 5 , 1881 .

j

'

MISS NELLA F. BROWN,
THE FAMOUS HUMOROUS AXD DRA

MATIC READER.
ADMIbSIOX. SO CIS.

Xo extra charge ter Reserved fc'eati. The
diagram for the sale et seats at Chan. II. Rrrr's
Rook Store.

ELI AS RARR, Manai.kh.
maiai-it- d

31 tS CELL AXEO VS.

UF UEI;NSVAKK, TEAM, SPICKSSALE Store Fixtures to morrow evening at
7 o'clock, at 301 est King street.

mar31-2t- d F. II. WILLIAMS, Auct.

A MEETING OF THENOTICE. Carpenters et" the citynf Lnncss- -

ter will be held iiiRothwcilcrs hall. West King
street. Saturday evening, April 2, 1SS1, at 7

i o'clock ttharp. A full attendance is desired,
i mar31-2t-

CA KU.-- HA VlN ! MOVEO EI V DENTALJ. Office to residence, Xo. 331 North Queen
street, the office will be open at all hours. Hup-in- g

lor a continuance of favors from old and
new friends, 1 ain thauklullv yours,

11. D. KNIVHT,
Lancaster, i'a., March 29, 1SS1.

4 STIOUE FDRNirilltT, &V.

Old Things
Wanted.

Antique furnituie, laie old china,
tine cut glass, old sterling silverware,
candle-branche- s, silver shoe-buckle- s,

old plated ware ; everything thaf is
rare, curious and line. For cash.

Call or address

JOHN WANAMAKER,

PHILADELPHIA.
marie ir,tw.t20tdeod

tOVRT PROCLAMATION.
Vv Whereas, The Honorable JOHN 11. LIV-
INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
v. I'ATTEiJSON, Associate Jinlffo oi the

Court of Common rleap.innndforthe county of
Lancaster, and Assistant Justicesof theCourts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the 1'eacc, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
tbair precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court oi
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court of General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIRD MONDAY IN APRIL (18), 1831.
In pursuance of which precept public notice

Is hereby Kiveu to the Mayor anil Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and
aU the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county ofXan-caste- r,

that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations, anil inquisitions, and thcirother
remembrances, to do thee things which to
theirofllcesappertainintheirbehaiftobe.done;
and also all those who will prosecute asainst
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, in the
Jail of said county of Lancaster, are to be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster the 19th day of March,
1681.

JACOB S. STRINE, Sheriff.
mar2i-3tdoawA3t-

WAXTS.

A GOOD, MIDDLE-AGE- D

WANTED take care of horses. Awhiti
man preferred. Must come
ed. Apply, BOX 93,

m2-ti- d CiMtesville. I'a.

---

TUBE EDITION
FBIDAY (EVENING, APBIL 1, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Wasutngtos, April 1. For the Mid-

dle states, partly cloudy weather, occa-
sionally liht snow, northwest to south-
west winds, slight fall iu temperature and
slowly rising barometer.

The chief signal officer furnishes the
following special bulletin to the press :
The severe storm which was central mear
Boston yesterday, has moved northwest-
ward, and is now central near Halifax. Brisk
to high northeast to northwest winds pro-vail- ed

on the Atlantic coast during Thurs-
day night from Eastport to Hatteras, aud
cloudy weather with light snow continues
in the lake region, the Ohio Valley, Ten-

nessee and Pennsylvania. Tho tempera-
ture has fallen in the lake region and
northwest, and thence southward to
the gulf .states, and is below freezing in
Noithcrn Texas, Tennessee, West Vir-

ginia and thence northward over the lake
region. It is 10 degrees below zero in
Northern Minnesota and from 25 to 35
degrees below the mean from Lake Su-

perior and Minnesota southward to
Tennessee, Arkansas and Xorhtcrn
Texas. ' A severe norther prevails
on the Texas coast. Tho indications
ate that fair colder weather will pre-

vail in the districts on the Atlantic
coast on Saturday, and fair weather with
slowly rising temperature will prevail
during Sunday in the districts cast of the
Mississippi. The temperature will prob
ably rise in the grain-growi- ng region of
the Northwest during Saturday aud Sun-

day.

UOILER HURST.

Tlie Uestructlon Dealt by I.ueomotivo- -

Ttronr, April 1. Locomotive No. 143
attached to the Clearfield passenger train,
exploded at this place about nine o'clock
this morning, shattering evciything
in the vicinity of the now depot. Tho
Ward house aud Ray's tannery were badly
damaged, and windows were broken for
two squares distant. Mr. Williams, of
Orbisonia. had an car cut off and
was otheiwise badly hurt. Henry
Houpt, the telegraph operator, had
both legs badly bruised: Mr. Gcst, of
Philhpsburg, badly cut about the lace,
and Michael Bowlingcr, of Tyrone, face
badly cut. A great many others received
less serious injuries. The engineer of the
wrecked engine escaped unharmed. Tho
cause of the explosion is unknown.

TUL SENATE Of FACES.

Lamar Speaks Vigorously Ajjalr.st the Re-
publican Action.

Washington, April 1. In the Scnato
to-da- y the resolution for the election of
Senate ofheers was laid belore the senate
as unfinished business. A motion to go
into executive session, made by Mr. Pen-
dleton, was voted down. Mr. Lamar then
tool the floor and argued that if there
were vacancies in the Scnato offices a fac-

tious opposition to the filling of those
offices would be manifestly wrong ; but
since the positions arc now satisfactorily
filled the Republican declaration that they
will meet endurance with endurance con-
tains the very essence of treason and revo-
lution.

Western Floods
Sioux City, March 31. A seventy-mil- e

gorge is imminent in the Missouii
between this point and Spring-
field, Dakota. Bottom lands from
five to fifteen miles wide arc flooded.
The town of Green Island, Neb., has been .

swept away. The inhabitants were .ccn
clinging to houses as they floated off. The
river steamtis Western & Fontrinelle
sank at Yankton and several other boats
met with the same fate. The streets of
Vermillion are ten feet under water.

Strike or Iron Workers.
Cleveland, O., April 1. Taylor &

Boggins, founders, employing 200 men,
shut down yesterday in anticipation of a
strike. The men met in the afternoon aud
agreed to hold out for 10 per cent. It is cd

thcMoulders' union of this city will
stand by the sliikei;s and perhaps order a
gcncial strike, as the prices against which
the men have ttnicl: rule in other found
lies.

I'lre In Shreveport, l..
SuitKXEPOKT, April 1. A fiio ychler-da- y

morning destroyed live building at
the corner of Milan and Market streets,
occupied by Mrs. Frisby, milliner ; C.
Audriala, residence ; Patrick Hughes,
grocer ; D. Bobsc, gunsmith ; B. P.
Parker, painter, and Mrs. R. J. Kcline,
residence. Loss, $13,000 ; insurance,
80.000. Thefiro was accidental.

Domestic Trageily In Leailvllle, Col.
Denver, April 1. A special dispatch

from Leadville to the Republican says :

Last evening Lewis Boyle shot 'and killed
J. S. Ballard at the close of a quarrel aris-
ing from a family trouble. Hallard, it is
said, had married Boyle's sister and was
intending to desert her.

Debt Statement.
Washington, April 1. The debt state-

ment shows a decrease of $0,192,810 for
the month of March.

Rush of the OIHcc-seaker- s.

N. V. Herald Washington Dispatch.
While the business of the Senate is at a

dead-loc- k on the question of electing a
new set of officers the heads of depai

also complain that their time is so
consumed by applicants for office that it is
almost impossible to attend to the routine
business of their respective depai

The seekers for official pa-

tronage are daily increasing in vol-

ume and intensity, urging their claims
through congressmen-elect- , ex membeis
and others who assert the right of nccet--s

to the private office, of cabinet officers
whenever they call. Of the seven depart-
ments of the government, the navy has
the least in the way of patronage. Some
idea, therefore, may be had of the prcs-sui- c

brought upon Secretary Hunt when
it is said that for a prospective va-

cancy in the paymaster's corps for
the' position of assistant paymaster
there are already on the file 120
applications. Almost as much influence is
presented for the the appointment of a
clerk, messenger or. laborer, as though the
place sought was one of naval rank. Of
course the secretary has no vacancies to be
filled, yet the bearer of the recommenda-
tions expects, and, in some cases demands,
that his petition shall receive his imme-
diate and favorable consideration.
The most the head of any department
can do is to treat the visitor politely,
which expends his time, and during the
seven hours allotcd for the daily duties of
his department he finds that more than
one-ha- lf of the time has passed in hearing
the demands of the importunate offlco seek-
ers. The head of a bureau iu oue of the
departments told your correspondent a
few days ago that he had some important
matters which he wanted to present to
the head of his department, and for. that
purpose bad made repeated visits to the
office of the secretary. He found
every time he weut so many
strangers present that as jet
he had not had an opportunity of talking
over the business matter requiring that

officials attention, and was seriously
thmking whether it wouldn't ba a good
plsui to get some congressman to present
if: for him.

31AKKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
Puiladclphia. Pa April 1. Klour nuletbut firm : superflne, $3 W3 50; extra;j i.;i jj ; umu unit inuuna lomilv
23ST573: Penna. family $1 9TQ3 12 ; St. Lonisfamily $5 730: Minnesota Extra 5i-- 3 97.straight. 851XV7S50: winter patent SCWarso -

Tirlnitra: TS1B3 Oil -

Rvo flour atl.'.li
Wheat Arm and quiet No. 2 Western Red

l Delaware and Pennsylvania Red andA niK..di St MOl AA t

Lorn Arm and fair demand: f,tcvmor. r3J
5lc ; yoiiow and mixed, Ug&T&o.

Oat3 steady : No. 1 wmte. rjjo: No. i 44
44'iC : No. 3. do 42X34&: ; Xo. 2 Mixet. c.

Itye steady.
.,JrS.vi?,0,l3 Ularjet' quiet : mts pork, at
?16 50; beet ham at $ cog's 00; inula
,U0S3, Jjee.f2:! 00 f. o. b. Racen jmoked
Ji1"" optyic : saU o 6?;c : smoked hamsl'SllKc: plckiutl hauis uau-Jic- .

.rkHZH urw: cit' kettle IU: : loost butchers'lCelOJo ; prime steam, $10
Rutter linn lor now, weak ter eld;Creamery extra .lipase; creamery rooi

!iV2?9)r . .in. .l..f.l.-- uiAm. at. '. ' . .f!;v.v. un uiiviu.". njjirjoc ; esiorn dairyextra 25S2ub: do good to choice 20iSie. Rollchoice wanted ; Penir.i lfiglrtc ; Western 17

Erks firm : Pernio, and Woterr ITaiTKc.faces dull and weak; New York lullcream 13j213Kc ; Western full cream liHV2S.c: ilolalr to BOodllI-'e- : .ti.lmlf skims
8Ji9JJc.

Petroleum refined 7','c.
Whisky at Jl 10.
Seed Good to prlmo clover dull at 7K

iffS': do do Thnothv tlrm. J.I (X S la ; do do
Fiax-e- o ' nominal $1 351 3.

Mew Yomc Market.
' w York. April 1. Flour State and West-

ern without decided change, moderate export
and iobblns trade dcniail ; Superfine State til tk)

t 10 ; extra do f I iOgl SO; choice do $4 55 ff IU5 ;
laney do$5i 7j; round hoop Ohio ft ig. ;
chnici do at f." i&Qft 73; auperlliiw west-
ern $:' OOjtt 10; common to uood ex-
tra do i iOiJloO ; choice do $." OJSi. 7,'i ; e'toico
white wheat do 55g 00. Southern .toady
and iniet ; common to fair extra at ft 7."a
5 00: ood to choice tlo ." 'i"fi7 i".

Wheat dull, prices without decided change ;
No. '2 red April. $1 ii" ; tlo May WilX; do
June, $1 20 bid. $1 '.llt asked.

Corn dull, slUhttv in buyers' fiver; Mixed
vsiwterii S(Wt.Z0Q:y,c; do

Oals a shade stionjjnr ; No. 2 April, U1m ; tin
.June a ; State !.".': Western. 41ft fie.

U10 Stock Market.
CnicAUi) The receipt tf lkgs v.eie ll.iwA

head ; shipments 0,0 k do; market slow, unletanil unchanged ; minted packing $. 3oi$.75;
light at $."705S"t; shipping itt J.'i imi: :r;
butcher' at $J yt iO; Iteiit quiet ami weak,
utile? of very good quality.

The reeciptsof Cattle weruS,MM head; ship-
ments 2,700 do; market active ami very iirm;
exports in demand at$550(25; good to choice
shipping at $1 85." :!0; common to fair steiuty
al & ;ft;4 05 ; uutchcr.i' unchanged; .s locker
at S3 10IJ3 'JO . feedeis at $J CxS I M.

Tho receipts et Sheep were 1,500 head ;
ments 3,i00 tlo ; market unchanged ; common
to medium at goo. I 10 choice ui
$ 1025 50.

Rtrn-AL- Cat Hi Receipt 'J00 head ; con-
signed through 513 cars ; fresh arrivals con-
signed through, only one head- - choicu steers
on sale, which brought 5 4.r; feeling not sostrong.

Sheep ami Lambs Receipts, Si'0 head ; con-
signed thiough, murket dull: prices
fully 1015c. lower than on Monday. Fair to
good western. $55 W ; choice. 5 tC-t- f 5 85 ; extra
heavy. $6tS 15; western Iambs, lair tu good,
?5 25jjU ; choice, $J 50 ; several cars unsold.

Hogs Receipts 4,0CO head ; consigned
through, VIZ cars; market qniet, but linn;
Yorkers, light to choice. $5 75i?l3 Do ; good me-
dium, $;gOJO; one load extra Philadelphia,
i 50 ; pigs, $5 40 ; three cars unsold.

Stock .HarKttt.
Nuw York Stocks.

Stocks strong.
ApillV

. tt.jr. M. p. M. 1 M. P. St.
10:30 1:05 8:15 i:10 sou

Money..... .... 3iS
Erie I., i........ .... 4"g 49f, ....
MichignnS.& L.S....13I ISI'4 ....
Michigan Cent. R. ll..lVi my. ....
Chicago & N. W VXX 111
Chicago. M. A St. P... 111K H" --

Han. ft St. J. Com 58j fZ ....
' P'ld. ..104 limx ....

Toledo ft Wabash.... 41 47 ....
Ohio ft Mississippi 41)
st. Louis. I. SI. ft s !;.. a--

,;
C5 . . .

Ontario and Western. ."7 37 ....
C. C. ft I. C. R. R ' , ....
New .Jersey CentitiL.10-2- ; US; ....
Ucl.ft Ilduson Canal Hi 1I2K -

lel..Luck.& Western Viyx
Western Union Tel.. 11UJ 114!; ....
I'acilic Mail S. S. Co. B3J.J 55 ....
Manhattan Elevated
(Jiiiou I'acilic i:u lays
Kansas & Texas 4.V4 4; ....
New York Central...
Adams Expires-...-- .. 121 ... ;U
Illinois Central .... .... Hiit1 r:i' .... ....
Cleveland ft Pitts... .... .... 1.1 ji .... ....
Chicago ft Rock I 135i ...
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W . 1- "-

PnitADKLPHlA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. tt... WH i

Phil'a."& Reading.... nyn "; 31
Lehigh Valley ;i i rai'i
Lehigh Navigation.. 4i; 4I.IX 46VZ

1 A l- -
71 iiy, 721-- i

.2yt hk'; K.... iu 43
'il 'JS

'.'.'.'. isi" '.'... '.'.'.'. '.'.'.'.
at at

Northern Pacific Com

Pitts,, Titnsv'c.5 II...
N ort hern Cent 1 al . . .
IMiU'aft Erie R. It...
Northern Penn'u....
nn.u.H'9 or N. ......
Hcstonville Pasi
Central Trans. Co ..

Noon OiiutatttiiiHof the CJrulu Murkht

FurnMied by Jacob 11. Long, Commission
Ilioker.

CnicAOo. Cash. April.
Wheat tloi l.IM

Mav.
Com II Aiy.
Oats 'K .?&yx

New Yokk Cash. April.
Wheat i.a: fl-.- '.
Corn .57
Oats

PlIll.AKEI.MIIA.
Whe.it 1.21 i.my.
Corn '''. .55JJ
Oats M4 .4

Raltimokb.
Wheat I.20J i

Corn 55) ..V!4
Oats .

Mnv.
ti.w;j
July.

4ff"
May.

tl--

L.UCHI ;Torks ItiKl Kolltlrt.
Pur l.nst
vol. salt;.

Liiuc.City C per ct. Loan, due lese. $lii
irr... TOO 105
IS85 .. 100 114

. 1WI lld.75
1G... 100 120

' 5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. H0 105
ft per ct. school Loan. .. nx;

Lane, and (Juarryv't: K. R.boml.... 10 112
" stock.... 50 2S

Lancaster and Kphrata turnpike .. Al 17.71
Lanc.,Eiixabetht'ii unit Mldtllet'n.. 100 31

Lancaster urn I Fruitvillc turnpike. Ml 51
Lancaster and Lititz turnpike !i Hi
Lancaster anil Manor turnpike .10
Lancaster und Manhcim turnpike. 31

Lancaster and Marietta turnpike.. 25 25
Lane, and New Holland turnpike.. 100 Ki
Lane, nntl Strasburg turnpike 2 18
Lane, and Susquehanna turnpike.. .Ml 275.?S
Lane, and Willow Street turnpike. 25 40.lt
Farmers' Nat. Rank et Lancaster... 50 101

First Nat. Rank of Lancaster 100 130
Lancaster County Nut. Rank :.. 50 103.M
Lititz National Rank 100 110
Strasburg National Rank '. 100 IU
Inquirer Printing Co .50
Lanc.Gas Light and Fuel Co. stock." . " '"'nils. 101

rVK. IIKO'.VNINU'S

C. & C. CORDIAL,

COLDS AND COUGHS,
PRICE, 25 3.--J Cento.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

W. CHAMPION BROWNING, M--. D.,

SOLE PROPRIETOR.

No. 1321 Arch Street,
ft w PHILA DELPHI A.

JACOB B. MI.NO,
1

N. E. COB. CENTRE SQUARE!, -

Transacts a General Commission .Business la
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE MOR- T-

UAGES, ROXDS, STOCKS, GRAIN,
AND PROVISIONS.

Trime Investment Securities always lo-- saland inquiries regarUins them invited.
MONEV ALWAYS TO iOAN ON GOOD

MORTGAGES.
By means nfa private wire to rhiladblpiua,

oitlersln IJond. Stocks. Gi-.ii- nntl Provisionsexecuted instant!;,.


